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The Exchange

Tractors
1988 JD 4450 tractor, 16 speed power shift  transmission, front wheel assist, 3 remotes, 5820 hours, sells with a newer JD 740 loader with bucket, bale spear to 
sell separately, near new 42” rear tires, front weight box, (12) large front-end weights for this tractor, serial #RW4450P028614, extra sharp; JD 4230 tractor, 
quad transmission, 3764 actual hours, SN: 026486R, both of the above tractors are 2 owner tractors. JD 3020 wide front tractor, gas, 3pt, 4943 actual hours, 
sells with JD 148 loader, SN: 1111R078939R; pallet with (8) 20 & 30 series front weight pads and side stations, sells separately.

Haying Equipment
JD 569 mega wide large round baler, net wrap, 1000 rpm shaft , 1021 bales on the monitor, purchased new by the owner, SN: 1E00569XJEE402914; JD 336 
square baler, plastic twine, shedded, SN: 1E00569XJEE402914; near new NH 11-wheel rake, Pro Cart 1022 model; NH 258 basket rake; Parkhurst 3pt bale 
unroller, near new; (2) Kewanee 8 bolt running gears with 16’ rack.

Planter and Tillage equipment
Extra nice JD 7000 6-row 30” planter, both boxes, Yetter trash whippers and coulters, bean meters, chain drag; JD 6-row RM cultivator; 4 section harrow and 
cart; IH 496 18.5’ disc, walking tandems, 7½” spacings with harrow, extra nice; JD 12’ disc;

Vehicles & Trailers
1965 Chevy 4-door, purchased in Cheyenne, WY, K5 paint, Artesian Turquoise, 283 v/8, 3 speed on the column with overdrive, add on air conditioning, 
85,000 original miles, rust free car, VIN: 154695S244218; 2000 1 Ton 3500 Chevy dually pickup, steel tilt bed, 99,530 miles Alabama pickup, rust free, 350 v/8, 
5 speed transmission, white color; 1999 Chevy S-10 pickup, 5 speed manual transmission, 4x4, v/6, 200,000 miles, some rust, VIN:1GCDT14X4XK231603; 
1981 Keifer 20’ livestock gooseneck trailer; near new, 37’ tandem axle Hayliner bale trailer, SN: 371126; 35ft  Flag Pole, formerly stood at the Indianola Middle 
School.

Other Implements
As new, NH 185 tandem axle, single beater manure spreader; Brady running gear with M/W 36” wooden box with International end gate seeder; Herd 2 wheel 
40 bu. Spreader, near new; Farm Hand 830 grinder mixer, hydraulic auger, model 901B, SN: 1551; JD 2 row narrow pull type ear corn picker, model E0300, SN: 
000896N (corn head narrowed to 30”); 850 gallon plastic nurse tank; JD 1065 running gear with wooden barge box and hoist; JD wooden barge box with a 952 
JD gear and hoist; 3 point sprayer; post pounder; 3 point pto wire winder; 2 wheeled welder trailer with Miller Big 40 welder, 440 hours, torch and tanks; Bush 
Hog 3210 10’ 3point cutter, SN:12-24723; late model MSC tire machine; 35’ fl ag pole, formerly stood at the Indianola, Iowa middle school.

Livestock Handling Equipment
50 m/l Stroberg 10’ heavy duty cattle panels, (7) alley bows, (4) gated panels, (2) Stroberg feed panels; Stroberg head nursery gate with squeeze gates; Stroberg 
2 wheel carrier; other heavy duty cattle panels; (15) wire cattle panels; (4) bale rings; (2) feed bunks, both metal and wooden; (2) Apache creep feeders with 
creep gates; Foremost head gate.

Consigned by Family Members
Gehl 100 grinder mixer, good magnet, hydraulic drive model MX100 SN:6369; NH 617 3 point 9’ disc mower, rebuilt gear box, new skid plates; SN:Y-
7BI50620; JD forage chopper with hay head, SN:331844E; W80-61 Westfi eld auger, Brinkley-Wilbec digger disc, 7 shank, SN:2107.

Ken & Mary Lynn Keeney
Retirement Auction

21787 G58 Hwy, Milo, IA 50166

Directions - 3 mi. east of Caseys in Milo on G58

Saturday, April 3rd, 2021 10:00 AM

An exceptionally well cared for line of equipment, perhaps one hayrack load of miscellaneous;
major items will be off ered online as well as live bidding commencing at 11:30AM

Find us on
“Wagner-Dent Auc� ons”

1026 40th Street, Humeston, IA  50123

Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale 
take precedence over any printed materials. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required. Lunch and Restroom onsite.

Don Wagner 641-931-6832 
donaldwagner44@gmail.com

Jason Dent 515-231-5176
 imaginerodeo@gmail.com

Art Snider 641-777-6413
 snifarm@grm.net

Joe Wright 641-414-6133

SPRING EQUIPMENT AUCTION
Farm, Lawn, & Shop Equipment
Saturday, April 10th 10:00AM

Located at: 2206 290th Street Oskaloosa, IA
(Hwy 63/163 - North of Eddyville - south of Oskaloosa)

Consignment/adver� sing deadline: April 1st
*Several items already consigned

SINNIF AUCTION SERVICE, LLC 
J.D. Sinnif & TJ Sinnif – auc� oneers (Cell) 641-799-3615

web: www.sinnifauc� on.com or check out Sinnif Auc� on LLC on Facebook 

AUCTION

IA

Auctioneers: Jon Garrison 
www.garrisonauction.com

TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bid number. Lunch served.

TOOLS: Nice John Deere AC2-CG 35H-30 compressor, 175psi, 3500/2200 watts; Strongway 10-ton 

DeWalt hand grinder; Milwaukee skill saw worm drive; Milwaukee power hack saw; large magnet 

4 roll-around wheels; copper wire holder; ratchet straps; sprayer back pack; DeWalt cordless tools; 

EQUIPMENT:

LTZ dually pickup box with bumper and more.
BUILDING: storage building, 8x30, nice & dry.
SIGNS & CANS: O’s gold 3-way cross single cross; 
2 old A.H. Automotive Hardware cans.
LUMBER:  

Harvey Evans, Owner

10-Ton Porta Power

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH, 2021 AT 11:00 A.M.

FAIRGROUNDS COMMUNITY BUILDING
WINTERSET, IOWA

HOUSEHOLD: HOUSEHOLD: Oak corner cupboard; Sansui stereo w/speakers; Lamps; Pots & pans; Kitchen 
appliances; Luggage; Iowa Sweatshirts & jackets; Floor fan; Near-new Ladies sizes 8 & 9 Wide 
shoes & newer military boots; 4 wooden TV trays; Large area rug; Quilt rack; Oreck & Hoover vacs; 
Parlor table; Glassware; and more.
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: Cedar chest; Dresser; Prints; Art glass; Other glassware; 
Jewel T bowls; China; Belt buckles; Union Pacifi c Zippo lighter; Several rulers; John Deere 4440 
Prestige toy tractor; Several beer steins; Baseball bats: Mickey Mantle, Pete Rose, & Bob Feller; 
TV lamp; Ammo boxes; Fireman’s Axe; Iowa Football Game helmet; 1959, 60, & 61 Winterset 
Boomerangs; Costume jewelry; US 50 # weight; Coal bucket; Pepsi crate; and more.
TOOLS AND OUTDOOR: TOOLS AND OUTDOOR: Patio table w/umbrella & 4 chairs; Weber charcoal grill; Coolers; 
Shovels; Work bench; Wheel barrel; Patio bench; Metal lawn chairs; Lawnboy gas mower; Newer 
Stihl weed eater; 2 Forks; Foot edge, etc.; Safety harness; Approximately 100 Dudley softballs; 
Expensive softball bats; Ball gloves; Golf caddy; and more.
AMMO: AMMO: 1000 rounds of 223 ammunition.
COINS: COINS: Lots of Ike Dollars; Kennedy Half Dollars; Several Silver Peace Dollars; Lincoln & Wheat 
Pennies; and more.

Lunch Served by King Family
TERMS OF SALE: ID is required to receive bid numbers. We accept cash and good checks only and 
we are not responsible in case of accident or theft. Thank You.

HARTMAN AUCTIONEERINGHARTMAN AUCTIONEERING
SSteve Hartman - Cell 515-468-7857, Home 515-462-4584teve Hartman - Cell 515-468-7857, Home 515-462-4584  

www.hartmanauctioneering.comwww.hartmanauctioneering.com

DORIS PANTIER ESTATE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH, 2021 11:00 AM 
913 Evelyn St. Perry, Ia. Lunch by Wenie Wonderland 

We have the pleasure of selling Doris’s Estate. 
There are lots of collectables, antiques, tools nice furniture and to 

many items to list. Call for more info. 
Check Livy’s Livery on Facebook for Pictures. 

TOOLS: 2 new Irwin screw driver sets, Simplex vise, vise, ¼ SK socket set, 

hatchet, hammers, 3/8 & ½ in socket sets, Nail bars, screw drivers, hand saws 

of all kinds, ½ & ¾ impacts, skill saws, sander, grinder on stand, drill press for 

hand drill on stand, RR irons, metal tool boxes, Ridgid pipe wrenches, Dremel, 

drill bits, hand drills, files, chisels, punches, Leather punches, rakes, shovels, 

hoes, scythe, brooms, saw horses, gas cans, fire extinguishers, wheel barrow, 

Old tools, Asbestos shingle cutter, 4in crescent wrenches, other wrenches, pli-

ers, alligator wrenches, wooden planes, Stanlet, Winchester and Wards Master 

planes, old wood tool boxes, Trimco monkey wrenches, 2 man saw, old lever 

on steel wheels, and many old tools. 

FISHING AND OUTDOORS: New fishing pole, cane poles, fly rod poles, some 

old poles, old reels, minnow buckets, bait boxes, new line, lots of fishing equip-

ment, Life jackets, gas grill, 4 piece patio set, hoses, 2 bird baths, edging, fenc-

ing, lots of garden supplies, aquarium supplies, gun cases, gun cleaning kits 

VINTAGE: steel seat, Rock Island RR lamp[nice], GN RY railroad lamp, other 

lamps, Blue, red, amber glass lens for RR signals, Brass RR keys, skeleton keys, 

other old keys, several old wood tool boxes, old egg scales, egg candler, old 

lantern, old dolls, army cot, brass smoking stand, cast horse heads for posts, 

German harmonica, Sat irons, Roy Rodgers cap gun [hammer gone], cistern 

pump, old chemistry set, J Fredd Muggs hand puppet, Clippo the clown mar-

ionette, cast RR car, copper pots, wood cigar boxes, Cub and Boy Scout uni-

forms and supplies, dominos in, 1888 Wilcox Bros. corn grinder, Leather Perry 

State Bank money bag, ash trays, globe, old cameras, old quilts, embroidered 

pillow cases, linens, vintage clothing, Wagner and Griswold cast pieces, rota-

ry phones, canopy doll bed, metal doll bed, doll buggy, old suit cases, 45 re-

cords, old albums, Life and other magazines from 1962-63, picnic baskets, old 

desk lamps, stereo, old Coronado fan, egg washing basket, chicken wind vane, 

stamps, vintage Easter baskets, Smith Corona manual type writer, old watch-

es, cuff  links, yard sticks, Allied Van Lines Advertising, other advertising, post 

cards, stamps, old toys and games, to much to list. 

FURNITURE: Vintage desk with pull out, buff et with shelves, cedar chest, 

serving cart, coff ee table, end tables, blonde bedroom set, real nice 4 piece 

bedroom set, wood desk, kitchen table, vintage table, 2 wood 2 drawer file 

cabinets, 4 drawer file cabinets, antique rocker, Casio keyboard, antique wood 

rocker, dressers, secretary desk, and more 

HOUSEHOLD: pink Pyrex set, silver tea sets, lots of old dishes, old kitchen 

utensels, glassware, pots, pans, silverware, just to much to list. 

BOOKS: Fredric Remington print book, old books, Civil War books and tapes, 

vintage childrens books. If you like books there is something for everyone. Al-

most 2 pallets of books. 

This is definitely not all that is on this sale. Just to much to list. 

LIVY’S AUCTION SERVICE 
Jeff  Livingston Auctioneer 515-321-5394 

Not responsible for accidents or theft . All announcements made day of sale 
take precedence over printed material. 

THE EXCHANGE GETS THE RESULTS! CALL US 
TOLL-FREE TO PLACE YOUR AD! 1-877-462-4625


